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SHARON, Pa.. Dec. An explosion that
shook the earth for miles around, shat-

tered windows hundreds houses
South Sharon, moved adjacent bulldlngr
from their foundations ami caused tho

nine men, two perhaps fatally, oc-

curred the Sharon Steel company's plant
today. Out the ulno men Injured four
were tnk,en the hospital. They ore.

Michael Howard, burned about head,
arm broken, serious.

Michael burned about head,
painful.

Kdwiird Altman. head, fare and body
burnetii will probably die.

Casslus Truxall, compound fracturo
loft nrm, serious.

other live men were taken their
horncH South Sharon.

The explosion occurred the easting de-

partment the pig Tho metal was
being poured from tho ladle Into thn rust-

ing machine whru It camo contact with
some water, which caused a blarit that was
felt a great distance. The casting house
was completely wrecked. Largo strips
heavy corrugated beams and other ma-

terial were hurled hundreds yards. Tho
casting marhlno and ronvoyor were dam-age- d

almost beyond repair. A part tho
conveyor was blown several hundred feet,
while not a estlgo the Iron roof the
mill remains.

Windows In the odlee I steel com-

pany Broadway, several hundred yards
n way from the explosion, wero broken nnd

I In Shnron and South Sharon the shock was
TILDl'.N. Neb.. Dec. 10. -Th earthquake.
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Smirl lllvrr .V Western
llnllttny Id ('mined VerillKrl

mill I'lerre

PIHRRR. S. D.. Doe. 10. (Sprelal Tele-
gram.) Tho Niobrara, Missouri River

Railway company, organized un-

der tho laws of Now Jersey, today Hied n
copy of Its articles of Inrorporntlon In thin
atntn and announced tho appointment of thn
South Dakota Incorporating company of this
city as Its representative for South Da-

kota. The purpose 'ot the company, as an-

nounced In Itn charter, Ik the construction
of il line of railroad from Verdigris. Neb .

to Fort Plcrro. S. D. The road will run
through Knox nnd Hoyd counties In Ne
braska and Gregory, Tripp, Lyman. Presbo
and Stanley counties In South Dakota.

COUNCIL GRANTS FRANCHISES

DCIUlM OOll Seenres Ltcltt
tins

Piiel

DKADWOOtl. P. n., Oce. 10. (Special Tel- -

egram.) A franchise for light nnd fuel
gas servlco was granted tonight by tho
Doadwood city council to Colby fr, Tennoy.
representatives of the Practical' f!as' com
pany o.f Chicago. Tho system tin bo used
Is tho ganollno cold process. Tt.i location
of tho worka will be decided lipon" Imme
diately. A franchise wns nlso granlod lo
parties for coal gas.

unit

Son Hi lliikotn Ineorporntlons.
PIERIU3, S. D., Dec. 10. (Special.)

Those articles of Incorporation havo been
filed:

Flandreau Land company, at Flnndreu,
with a capital of $50,000; Incorporators, Tl.

L. llrown, A. J. Knight, Ooorgo H. Fnrr,
(leorgo Illco nnd J, Q. Adams.

Chicago Underground Trolley Traction
company, nt Huron, with a capital of $2,- -

000. 000; Incorporators, Oanlel S, Horgln, A.

h. Ktngo and Philip Lawrence.
F. Pocklus Leather company, nt Pierre,

with a capital of $200,000; Incorporators,
F. HoeklUB, Frank .1. IlocklUB, Philip Slier.
1. n. Rates and T. P. Kstcs.

J. Stuart Hall Coal. Wood and Ice com-
pany, nt Pierre, with a capital of $100,000;
incorporators, J. Stuart Hall, Millard F.
Norris and L. U. Stephens.

United States Teller company, at Pierre,
with a capital of, $3,000,000; incorporators,
Paul P. Fyfe. M. II. Caldwell and Oscar
Nelson.

Arresteil for Cuttle IliistlhiK.
HUHON, S. n., Dec. 10. (Special.) Jim

Snntng, who wns arrested hero a few days
ago, is wanted In Sanborn county for cattlo
rustling nnd wns taken to Woonsockct on
Suuday by Shorlff William whero
he will remain In Jail until tho next term
of circuit court for Sanborn county

CLOUDS SCUD FROM NORTH

This liny nnil l'rolinlily Toiiiorroir
etirnskitnti llne eeil of

I'lres nnil I'urs,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. Forecan for
Wednesday nnd Thursday

For Ncbrasku and North and South D-
akotaCloudy and cold Wednesday and
probably Thursday! northerly winds.

For lown Cloudy nnd cold Wednesday
and Thursday; northerly winds.

For Kniiia8 Fair In northern, probably
snow In southern portion' Wednesday;
Thursday fair and colder; northerly winds.

For Missouri Cloudy Wednesday, with
colder In the southern nnd eastern portions;
Thursday unsettled, probably snow or rain
In southern portion; northerly winds.

For Colorado Snow nnd colder Wednes-
day and Thursday, except snow In mountain
district: northeasterly wind.. .

For Wyoming Snow Wednesday and In
mountain district Thursday; northeasterly
wind'.

I, iiimiI Iteeoril.
offici-- : of run wn.vTttntt imnRAti.

OMAHA, nee. lclnl record of tetn- -
iwrnture ami precipitation compared with
the corresponding day or the last throo
uurs:

1500. 1SS0 M
Mu.xlmnm temperature.... 29 at ;I7 32
.Minimum temperutute.... 2t 17 ;si 7
.Menu temperature 2il :r Si Si
rrectpituiion us .() .mi .ii

llecoril of temperature unit precipitation
nt Omuha for this day 11 ml slnco Starch I,
1W1

Normal temperature
Deficiency lor the day
Total execs shire March 1

Normal precipitation
Hm'ohh for the day '
Total mlnrnll ultieo March 1....
UellebMii y since Marcli I
KM-es-s for cor. period, liw
Dcllclency for cor. ierli1. IVif.

Iteports MmIIiiik

CONIHTION TIIH
WKATHHR.

Omaha, cloudy
Valentino, cloudy
North Platte, elotldy
Huron, snowing
llapld f'it. clear

ueyeilllt MititwiiK
Salt Lake City, snowing

lUl!ton. eiouiiy
t.ouls, clear
I'uul. partly eioiuiy

Davenport, clear
KansaH City, cloudy
Helena, partly cloudy
HlmnMivli. cloudy
(iulvetoii. clear

si

. . m Inch
... .Winch

7ilnrheM
Inches
llteli

3.7S Inches
from nt 7 p, in.

t5 t2 "
? 8

OF : : a H
: 5 : - o
: 0 : 5 3
. f-- . z
: i :

1 t .

. , .

....

I ,

A

St.
Si .

.1......

IndlcntcK precipitation.
WKLSII.

Local Forecast Ofllclal.

PIIXSIOXS WKNTIHt.l VHTKHAVM.

Wnr Snrslrors Home mberril
ftenernl fjosernnient,

WASHINOTON, (Special.)
following pensions have lwicd:

Issue November
Nebraska- lticrenpe, Itestnrntlon, Itcfssue,

Maple. Heaver Cltv.
josepn i;vniis. original vvkiowh

Kvnlyn Osliorn fstieclal neenicd
vember City. $x.

211

.211

54
.' 20'
.1 21'
.! is
.; n

l ail

Iowa: Original Well. Hioux
City, Increase, ItestoratJon, Helssue,

David Stonehurner. Atlantic, Wil-Mai- n

Willi, Mclntlre. Thomas
Vaughn, Marengo. Nathan Huwilngs,
.Newton, Irving isucr, Allison,
Newton Fuller. IChler. lidmund
TniHty, Nashua, Heoche.r. Adalf,

Original Widows. Mary Cam-
eron, Helper. Nancy Thomas fspeclnl
accrued November Chapln. Hnrrlet

Satterlee. Iowa Falls, Kltcn Kofuehl,
Farley.

South Pakota: Increase. Ilestorntlon,
Henry Alexnndrla.

Peterson Pierce, lltidsnn. $'.

42

.12

2'i

nt!

4:
2C'

.12; 32l .10
111 .()

IS an! .Oi)
22' T
mi Si

trace of
L. A.

FOII

lir tlie

lice. 10. The
been

of 20

$10;

J. No
22), Klk

5.!il

J times II. Ktl
$;.

Hte. M2.
$12. .1

$S. A.
.l; .m. i n;

$S; I''.
$12; Ara

$12. Kte. 13.
$S; A.

22). $S;
It. $12;

$12.

Kti. A. 1 lit II tH.
tJO;

iortli DaKotu: uriginai ucorge a.
Palmer, nuehnnun. $fl. Increase. Hentorn- -
Hon, Helssue, lite. Frank OeNoyer, Mo- -
llOIII, tiu.

TIIK ni'IALTY JIAHKHT.

INSTItl'MKNTS placed on flic Tuesday,
December 10:

AViirranty Dreils,
Annn ICuhn to ICnthlnku Lemloy, lot

10. Omnlm ltiillillnir Loan assnclu- - -
tlon mid 1.1M

United States National lianlt to V. L.
Orron, eM feet of wlfti fect lots 1

nnil 2. block .".'I. South Omaha, except
l'Nl feet 111 lot 2 6:0

Same to F. W. Slabaligli ul, W6
feet lots 1 and 2. block' 111, South
Omaha, except 10 feet of lot 2... .

Snmo to F. W Slnliuugh, o ,n feet
lotrt 1 and 2. block .'CI. South Omaha
f except Pi feet lot l.onO

Mlchnol n.ilton to Wl Ham Dalton.
undlvVs of win lot 1. block I77,Omnha 1,000

.1. Duvri.'.s to 1.. r. ueene. 101s .1,

t, 0 and 10. block 4; lots 3 to 11.
nlnek f. nnil IntR S 12. Illnek fl.

Comer's mid 1.001)

Omaha Henlty eonipany to u. t Itnr-tn- n

Rfl' f,ei lnt lfi. ltlfiek Ti. s

add
Aiilnn (onii tn Mleliael Ponn. lot 2i.

block Harris P.'n ndd r.W
K. D. Troup nnd husband to Andrew

!., tnt-in- lnt 11. Iilnek 17. Ileilforil
Place COO

Manning' and husband to Susan
CuxhIiIv. ints ii ud il. block .1. Lin

2lV

ot

ton IMuco "0
Mary and C. C. Doll to Doll, n',4

swU 2,m
A 11 WHrnx and wife to Andrew

Smith, lot block Comer's add 650
M. C. Wear and husband tn C. A. nnd

W ir MefCnrltv. lots 10 nnd block

I! T
22
r:n t')

T
.01

at .im
la)

21, T
111

22
()

T

F

$

et

2)

h.

til

2, &

J. F.
i:i

C. K.

tl, 6,

11.
21. 1st add. to Corrlgan Places V)

Total amount of transfers.

.10

..$15,110

Bs SENATOR THURSTON,

The Brilliant Statesman from Nebraska,
Makes an Important Public Vtteranee.

INTIiKIOK Or UNiriill STATliS SLNA Tl, CIIAMUtlR.

John M. Thurston, of Omaha, Nebraska Is one of the most prominent
and Influential men In the country. He made the speech nominating President
McKlnlcy at tho St. houls convention, and was made permanent Chairman of litis
convention. He wan nlso made Chairman of the convention that renominated 1'resl
dent McKlnlcy at Philadelphia. He was recently appointed by President McKlnlcy
Chairman of tho St. IouU Kxposltlon Commission.

This prominent gentleman recently wrote the following letter to The Petuiu
Medicine Co., of Columbus, Ohio. :

Washington, 1). C, April ti, HUM.
"I have nscil I'ciuim nt various times tltiritt the past year

two a villi most satisfactory results.
"It entirely relieved me from an IrrilnluiK coue.li the result of ex.

ccssivc effort in the presidential campaign, and I am a tirm heliever in
Its efficacy for any stult trouble."-".- ! no. .M. Thurston.

Catarrh bus alrcndy become a niillonul j I'aliirrh cure has been growing lu finer
cure. Its ravages extend from oci-.- to steadily all these years.
ocean.

More than one-hal- f oflho people nro
affected by It. It has become such a
serious matter that It has passed tho
houmfarlcs of tho medical profession find
become a national question. Senators are
talking about It; Congressmen nro iIIscuf- -

Ing It.

or

They are not only considering tho ex
tent and chronic naturo of tho disease, but
tho possibility of finding a national remedy
to meet, this national calamity

Tho catarrh remedy, Peruna, seems to
be the main expectation In this direction,

Dr. Hartman, President of the Hnrtmnn
Sanitarium, devised thn remedy, Peruna,
over forty years ago, ond the remedy as a

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIST EXCURSIONS

California
Three

Excursions
Weekly

VIA

Scenic Line
Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through Francisco

via the the
by Connections to Los

Ticket Office, Farnam Omaha.

Xinas Book Sale H&Y
Grand Toy Opening

Sale
- This Evening.
Special Santa Glaus Re-

ception to Children
Wednesday Evening,

7 to 9.

of
over 200 late

books.

is

$1.10.
5.00 Subscription 47c.

cloth bound 7c.
70c.

Sprclul Snlr
$1 bottles of only DOc.

roster Pillow Tops, 15c.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
ROc of only 25c.
Tho New York Times Hook Review Riven

awny. The finest Book Review puonsnca.
is.vi'itA srm-iAiiJ- s

$15 copy Of Unabridged Die- -

tlonary. $7.71.
scbof Rldpath's History of tho

$3C. In partial ?3 down and
books $3 monthly till
completed.

I'niiiT .Nnvpln UurliiK ii'" mho,
Bi'.

Mrs, Holmes' Works, 18c.
Mrs, Southworth'H works, 18c.
Ople Read's works, 18c.

books 2G 3 cent off

publisher's price.
rHJAItS-CKSAHS-ritJ-

We bavo purchased a .hlpmcnt of extra
flno clRars refused by tho orlnlnal pur

3

It Mnnd today befoie the ii.ttlon as n
thoroughly tested, accurately scientific in-

ternal remedy for catarrh. Tln-i- ate pnu-tlcall- y

no meiliclmil rivals In the Meld.
PerytiK Ih not a local application or tem-

porary relief; It Is u curt-Perun-

Is n systemic remedy. It eradicates
catarrh from tho system. It cures calnrrli
wherever located, lis cures are radical
and lasting.

Therefore, Pcruua Is receiving the rn
dorsement of tho leading statesmen and
hlMtory-mnker- s of tho day.

Addresw tho Peruna Medicine Co., Colum
bus, O., for a book of testimonials, con-
taining letters from prominent men and
women concernfng Peruna

TO'

LEAVE

OMAHA

and
Saturday ,

to San
Colorado, passing Grandest Scenery of Rockies and Sierra

Nevada Daylight. Direct Angeles.

City 1323 St.,

from

lot as
The

of the and

At

the The
A ol 'l lie Kona to

A and and good

$tf.00 $1.2.
This a big

OF THE Seton no"
book,

12mo. books,
.fl.50

VcImiln-- .

r.0e

bottles

Webster's

JC0 world.,
payments,

delivered; piiyments

All copyright per

permanent,

$1.50 Copyright Books
This includes such hooks
David Harum, Eternal City,
Palace King Graue-tark- s

Special Cut Price.

$1.00 Copyright only 39c.
Including .lessaniy Bride,

Damnation Theron Ware, Lady Quality,
Paris, Gentleman Player, other

LEATHER BOUND BIBLES,
bargain.

LIVES HUNTED Ernest Thompson's

Book,

Padded Poets,

perfumery

perfumery

chaser on account of the shipment belnB
overdue. These goods aro specially put up
and splectcd for flno trade. Wfl bought
thorn at a bis sacrifice. Thoro aro 100,000

clears In this lot, put up 23 In each box.
Tin-- I'rloeN.

Havana .Towels, per box of 2." clears. .

Havana ReedlinKii, per box ot 25, $1.00.

Havana Twin Sisters, per box, $1.00.

Havana Lady Rose, per box $1.00.
"Queen of All," extra choice. $1.50.

Nono sold to dealers. Limit, two boxes
to each customer.
r.Or Kuiioj- Tdllfl Sii. per box. 1Bn.

This Includes the Armour's Fltv" Art,
Carnation, La Rose, etc., only fie per bar.
equal to tho C'asslmcro Iloquct.

iKii in.w noons.
50c pocketbooks, 2HC

$1.00 pocketbooks, 50c.
DOc belts, catln fold, 25c
$1.00 chattdalno bags, 50c
Special salo on cut steel bacn.

i.At.'i: sai.h M'unMisn.w.

HAYDEN BROS.
Opening Evenings Until Christmas.

Don't Walk Your Legs Off
Looking for

X SITUATION
A ROOM

A HOUSE
A SERVANT

A 25c Want Ad in The Bee will do the work.


